
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
April 3, 2017

Greetings!
 

Our Scripture for this week focuses on Peter's reaction to Jesus' arrest. Peter follows as Jesus is
led to the high priest Caiaphas. Peter stays a distance away but close enough to hear what is
happening. While he is in the courtyard Peter denies being one of the followers of Jesus three
times. He comes to realize this as the rooster crows and the sun is beginning to come up.
 
It is at this point that Peter must come to terms with what he has done. He was just willing to
go where Jesus was going and then he denies being his follower. This is a very difficult moment
for Peter. Once Peter leaves the courtyard, there has to be a time of self-reflection. Peter has
sinned against Jesus; now he needs forgiveness. Though we do not hear that Peter prays for
forgiveness, we suspect that Peter must have expressed this realization before God. It is at this
point that Peter is changed for life. He realizes that he must walk a different path and be willing
to stand up for his faith in Jesus. He is a living example of forgiveness.
 
Our children understand what it means to follow rules. They are just beginning to understand
what sin means. They understand fear. It's worth having a discussion about what Peter was
feeling and how he was changed after the courtyard experience.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
The night Jesus was arrested, Peter was worried about what was going to happen. So he
followed Jesus and the guards, being careful to stay out of sight. When they got to the house
of the high priest, Peter went into the courtyard to wait, hoping to hear about what was going
to happen to Jesus. A servant saw him in the courtyard and recognized him. She said, "You
were one of the men with Jesus!" Peter denied it and said she did not know what she was
talking about. Later, another woman saw him and said to those around, "This man was with
Jesus." Peter denied it, saying, "I do not even know the man!" Later, a group of bystanders saw
him. They came over to Peter and said, "You must be with him! Listen to you. You talk like a
Galilean." Peter shook his head and said, "I swear by God, I do not know the man." Immediately,
the rooster crowed. Peter suddenly remembered how Jesus had predicted Peter would deny
him three times before the rooster crowed. Peter was ashamed of what he had done and left.
 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
Why do you think Peter denied knowing Jesus? Would you have been brave enough to say that
you knew him?
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MSsBciCq3f4EkWDaBkXJPXrqhNxXZWFkFvbF26vk7aSZOcOCYLFkf_97JpnA3uLrAbaOAE3tY6FDFd0iheje3s1N8D6pnVU1rFWcL_Q0lvxMllbCUtp5S2QfBpQzq-hBqNAE3dHBSvbjTTEjABTSG3UtMlNKW6GX-rv32nAxQfk=&c=&ch=


Prayer: Jesus, forgive us when we do things we wish we hadn't. Help us to followPrayer: Jesus, forgive us when we do things we wish we hadn't. Help us to follow
you. Teach us to honor and celebrate you in all that we do. Amen.you. Teach us to honor and celebrate you in all that we do. Amen.
 
Have a blessed week!
Elisa
  
  
Bible VerseBible Verse
"Hosanna in the highest!" Matthew 21:9

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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